
Lil Boosie, Sexy Lady
(boosie bad azz)
Lets take a trip to tha Carribean
(lets go crazy)
La da da daaa

[[Chorus]]
Sexy lady, lets go crazy
we can take a trip to the Carribean
hey lil mama, thats no problem
girl lets fly away

[[Lil Boosie]]
Japan, Thailand, South America
me and my girl we be two steps ahead of ya
I take lil mama, to the Bahamas
now she smiling at me, while we f**k on the beach
the virgin islands, we be stylin
I rock my Gucci glasses while she rockin her Versaces
lets do it big, and I mean that, 
&quot;Jaimaca Jaimacaa&quot; have you seen that?
girl you ain't seen that
pretty soon Cancun then Hawaii
where the girls in the club work that body
that pink spot is very cold
the city called Ontario
soo bring yo coat and leave the smoke
they searchin at the airport
Kobe play LeBron tonight, we could fly back
or take a trip to South Beach and watch Shaq
I sit in front the plane maybne with the white mayne ((how you doin?))
Jacob watch, Jacob bracelet this tha life mayne
Australia, yep, Sydney ohh thats my city
thats the place you need to be if you want Prada and Fendi
lets go to Vegas and get lost in Las Vegas ((down in vegas))
lets get a suite and leave the sheets with lost babies
well let me buy you Chanel and make you a 12 piece
some body spray soo everybody say &quot;ohh she smell sweet&quot;
lets go to China, where can't nobody find us
where the Jordans 10 dollars
mayne lets do it big lil mama!!

[[Chorus 2x]]
Sexy lady, lets go crazy
we can take a trip to the Carribean
hey lil mama, thats no problem
girl lets fly away

[[Lil Boosie]]
the Phillipines ((the phillipines)) we be clean
you sneak up on a terminater, I got a queen
she gone love me better when you get on top of me
she grab my waste and kiss my face 
then drop it like a beast
lets go to the middle east, we can't go there sweet lady
'cause our skin color, or muhf**kin Bin Laden 'nem crazy
went to Paris, she fell in love with there accent and how nice they be
she like we need to visit this place least' twice a week
&quot;it never rains in Southern California&quot; 
beleive that 'cause I been there, I seen that

you want some apple bottoms to fit that apple bottom
well pack your bags girl we going to 145th and Harlem 
by the way I need some shades



I need some more Evisu jeans with those Bathing Apes
lets hit the club we can sub mayne we super straight
hoppin out tha Benz with Louisiana on the license plates
and we could fly away

[[Chorus 2x]]
Sexy lady, lets go crazy
we can take a trip to the Carribean
hey lil mama, thats no problem
girl lets fly away

[[Lil Boosie]]
they call me boosie bad azz
I like to cruise and go crazy
ain't got no mind
but when I cruise I gotta have a sweet lady
I love to travel 'cause when growing up 
I spent my time in tha hood lookin for Tierra Mari
I can make ya feel good
the Great Lakes, the Grand Canyon, and Yellowstone
I like to see the world, soo me and my girl ain't never home
I went to Africa, kids sleepin on tha sleep
everybody got HIV and you pass commerical on TV
inside it hurted me 
had to see some better lands
soo I took my girl to the Netherlands
we slow dance and we hold hands
gotta fly back for court man and clean up this water
Judge asked me where I been, 
around the world, exploring, ya honor

[[Chorus]]
Sexy lady, lets go crazy
we can take a trip to the Carribean
hey lil mama, thats no problem
girl lets fly away
Sexy lady, lets go crazy ((lets go crazy))
we can take a trip to the Carribean
hey lil mama, thats no problem ((yyyeeeaaahhh))
girl lets fly away

[[Lil Boosie talking]]
now look, if you ain't never been on a plane before
then just put your earplugs in, lay back, we on tha runway
just chill, just chill, just chill, just chill
thats real there
now look, if you ain't never been on a cruise
this ain't the Titanic, soo don't be scared
just lay back 
and chill, chill, chill, chill
I got you baby, I got you
you know one thing about Bad Azz? ((bad azz, bad azz)))
he crazy, lets go crazy, he crazy, lets go crazy, he crazy, lets go crazy, he crazy
girl we could fly away!!
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